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NEW CREEK l'lWSPEC'l'lKU AND DEYELOPi\IE:',T 
COMPAXY (LDUTED). 

I.K LlQUHU.'l'lD.N. 

T IIE following l'~--'S()l1_1tion wa:-; duly 1ms:·a:d by in~1·rt.io11 in 
the cmupany:, m111ute-l){)ok a11d l>Pcu·111g t,lie :•ag11aturPN 

of the requisite number of shareholders under date :!1th 
October, 1922 :-

" It is hereby resolv-e<l that the Km\· Crrek Pru:-:.;ped ing 
and Development Syrnlicate (Limited) he wo1111<l up vol11.11-
tarily; and that LAllitENCE AcKw<rn'J'H PE,To~, l'uhli,, 
An~onnt.ant., I-lasting:-:, be and he is hereby nppointed Liqui
dator for the purpose of such winding-up." 

10U4 LAUREXCE A. DENTOK, Liquidator. 

THE COM)lEl:CIAL BANK OF AUSTRALL\ (LDllTKD). 

N OTICE is hereby given that the Commercial Bank of 
Australia (Limited) proposes to commence to canv on 

business at Paraparaumu, \\\•llington. ' 
Dated this 21st day of November, l!l22. 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF AUSTRALIA (LnnT:r.n). 
By it, At,torney, E. P. YA LDWYN. 

Witness-R. W. Annit, ,J.P. 1095 

OHrRA COUKTY C'UCXCTL. 

RF.SOLUTION MAKING A :,.;PF.CTAL HATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers ,~cstcd in it in 
that behalf by the Luca! Bodies' Loans Ad, 1913, the 

Ohura County C0111wil re:-:olvPs as followH :~ 
rrhat, foT the purpo:-.e nf providing thP in:-;talmPnt.:-: in l'f':KJ_)t"-c.t 

of principal and inten-i~t and alRo the ot1wr drnrur-r-; on IL 

loan of £1,000, authorized to be raised by the Ohnr; Countv 
Council, under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1!) I :J, for the 
purpose of ,videning, c·nlvPrting~ and rneta1ling the Te l\larie 
Bluff and other portionf.: of the \\'arnramii Hh·er Road for 
the first time. the said Ohura County ~Council hereby makes 
and levies a special rate of one penny ( ld.) in the pound 
upon the rateable value of all the rateable properties within 
the Te Marie Bluff Rpedal Rating Area, comprising Sectiorn 
2, Hi, H, 14, 5, IO, +, 1 I, Bloek XYJ, Ohura S. D. ; Redions 5 
and 11, Rlock X \', ()hum:-:. I>. : :-:ections +, :1, 2, 10, Block fl I, 
Piopiotea \\'est S. D. And that such special rate shall ho 
an annua1-reeurring rate durinrr tho currency of such loan 
and be payablt> yt>:a-rly on the- f--t.th day of F~bruarv in eael; 
and eYery year during th~ cnrrenr,y of sueh Jom1; being a 
period of thirty-six and a half years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off. 
1096 J. F. McCLEXAGHAN, County Clerk. 

WHANGAMARINO ROAD BOARD. 

RF.SOLUTTO~ MAEI:"iG SPBCIAL HATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Loenl Bodies' Loans Act, l!ll:3, the 

,vha.nga.marino Rrn,ul Roa.rd hereby rrsolvrs a.s follows:-
rrhat, for thP J)IIJ"!)Ol.:.t! of providing tlw inda.1nwnt:-,; in 

n•speet of prin{1ipa.l ;-1.nd intl'n~:-:t a.ncl al:,,(o tlw ot.he,r <·lmr<rt~K 
on a loan of tl,4.00, authorizPd t,o be raised bv the \\'h11n~a
n1a.rino Road Bonrd, t.md0r tho Local Bodi~s' Loans A~t. 
1913, for Teformin¥ a.ml nwta.lling a pa.Ii, of Lake Road 
situatf\d in Hloc-k;-J X\/1, :\Lt1a111a.rua, a.n(l XlfT~ Pia.ko Rurv,~v 
District~, the Rn.i~ \\'hn.ngamgripn Hoa.d Bua.id lwmhy nutko~K 
and levies a specrnl mte of ~d. and 3/I6ths of a penny in tho 
pound (£1) upon tlw mtc,,0,bk value of all rnteable property in 
the Lake Road ::ipc-cial H>tt~g Are11 of tho \\'ha.1wamarino 
Ron.cl District, County of\\' ~ikato; and that such sp~cial mto 
shall he a.n annual - recurring rate during tho currency of 
such loan, ,i.nd shall be payable yearly on the fi,,-;t d.ay of 
August 1n C'<lch n.nd p\-pry year during the curn•ncy of ~ud1 
loan, being a period of 36.\ years, or until the loan is fully 
pai<l up. - · ., 

The Lake Ro1td Speoial Rating Area comprises Sections 396, 
328, 320, 321, 323, Blook XVI, l\faramarua Survcv District; ' 
and &·ctions :12,,, 241, Blocks XVI, ,Iaramarua, 'an,! XTTT, 
Piako 8urvcy Districts: and Sections 242, Hl9, 4+7, +4+, 
439, parts of 440, 326, 2111. 2:!9, 238, 237, 236, 235, 446, 322, 
Blo<'k XTTT, Piako Survey Dist11et; and Section 211, 
Ha.pna.kohe 8urvt'y Di:-;triet; an<l Crown la,1Hls an,l Xative 
sections, 1097 

RESOLUTION. 

T JI E following n--\gt1fatio11H WPi·e laid Uefote the members 
of tho ~:outh l'anterhury ,lock<'y Club (ln<'orporated) 

at a meeting held on the 13th day of .November, 1922, at 
4 p.m., at Timaru, ,vith a re(·mntrH:'ndatiun by the Chairman 
of weh duh, }[r. Hugh Lowry, that the same be passed at 
onee with a view to their approval by His l~xcellency the 
G-ovcrnor-Ucncral, in pursuance of the Gaming Act, 1908, 
section :1:1. 

)Ir. Rugh Lowry, the Chairman of such club and the 
rnceting, 1nuvod, an<l },Ir. VY. Sargeant seconded, und it ,vns 
resolvecl, that such regulations should he adopter!, and that 
the ( Jhairman ancl Secretary Ue authorized to sign the sa 1ne 
in authentication thereof. 

The following are the regulations referred to :-

ROUTH C:\~TIOWUIW ,TOCKEY CLUB 
(IN< :oHPOHATED). 

RBGULATIO::S-8. 

(Under the Ga ming Act, 1908.) 

IN pll!'suance ancl exPrdse of the pmrnrs in that hehalf con
tained in section :l:J of the (laming Act, 1908, and of nil 
other powers and authorities it enabling in that behalf, the 
:South Canterbury Jockey Club (Incorporated), a racing club 
within the meaning of the said Act (hereinafter referred to 
as "the said dub"), cloth hereby revoke the regulations 
clntccl the :lrd day of November, l!ll l, am! in lieu thereof 
doth hereby make the following regulations controlling the 
admission of persons to that part of the Hacecomse Reserve 
situated in the distriet of South Cantcorlmry, and known as the 
Timarn Rarecour~e, while tht' said raceeot1r8<~ is use-d or ocen
pied by the said club for raC'e rnPetingi-;. 

1. '.I'hesc rcgu lations shall come into force on the date of 
the same being published in the New Zealand Gazette. 

2. In these regulations the words "bookn1akcr," "racing 
club," and "race meeting" Rha11 havf' thr- meanings ascribPd 
to _thm,e terrns l'PSJ>eetively by section 2 of the Gaming Ad, 
1!)08. 

3. The following persons shall be and are hereby excluded 
from the racecourse above deseribed while the same is used 
or occupiecl hy the said duh for a race meeting, namely,

(a.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmakc>rs' clerks, hookmaker:-;' assistants, and book

n1aJrnrs' a.gents. 
(c.) c\Il persons under disqualification inflicted by any 

radng or trotting duh in the Dominion of Ne,v 
Zfialand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or else
where, if affiliated to the New Zealand Racing Con
ference, or the New Zealand Trotting Conference, 
or the K ow Zealand Trotting Association. 

(cl.) Commun prostitutes, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or pPrsonA who have no lawful 
visi hlc nwnns of support. 

(e.) Professional tipsters, persons· convicted of housebreak
ing or po('ket picking, forgery, uttering or possessing 
counterfeit <·oin, theft, fahm pretences, receiving 
stolen good:-;, mischief, assault, or any offence or 
crime of anv kind under the Crimes Act 1908 and 
also idle ari'd disorderly persons, rogues,' and ;aga
bonds, and ineorrigi blo rogues convicted under the 
Poline Offences Act, 1908, ancl perRons convicted 
of an offence undPr the Gaming At~t, 1908. 

Provided alw11ys th11t the Stipendiary Stewards' Committee 
apJ?ointcr1 hy the Kew Zealand Racing Confcrenc~, upon being 
satisfied hy evidence as tu character and otherwise that 
any pPr::-1 11 \,rho; by reason of any convietion, conies within 
tlw seope of this regulation should have relief from the 
effoet thereof, may grant exemption to any such person, 
and may at ii~ny time revoke any such exe1nption without 
no1.,icP- to 1·md1 pPr~on, and without assigning any reason for 
such revocation. 

The foregoing regulations of the South Canter)>ury Jockey 
Club (Incorporated) were made and p»ssed by such club on 
Ihe 13th day of Nornmber, 1922, and signed by the Chairman 
and Secr..tary. 

RCGH LOWRY, Chairman. 

C. S. FRARER, Secretary. 

The foregoing regulations of the South Canterbury Jockey 
Cluh (Im,oq1<imtnl) are hereby approved this 18th day of 
Xo\~Pm her, I !122. 

1098 ,JELLICOE, Governor-General. 


